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KANSAS VICTORY

SATURDAY TIES

UP BIG SIX A E

Beth Huskers and Jayhawksj
Have Three Games

Left to Play.

BISHOP LEADS SCORIMG

Dopesters Slow to Select
Winner; Kansas to

Meet
BKi Sl M'AMUMiS.
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BY MURLIN SPENCER.
The victory of Kansas over the

first place Cornhuskers Saturday
night again threw the Big Six race
into a muddle previous to the Iowa
State game last night. Both
teams are now tied for first place
with each team having three
games left to play.

Possibilities of the Cornhuskers
winning the conference alone this
vcar look slim at the pr 3ent time.
The only possibility left is for some
tcr.m to pull the unexpected and
defeat the Javhawkers. Nebraska
must also win all of her remaining
games.

Season of Upsets.
ThL'i season has been one of up-s-

however, and it is not only
possible but probable that some
ie"- - will do the unexpected. Mis-

souri, in fifth place at the time, up-

set the Cornhuskers while on the
same night the last place Okla-
homa five beat Kansas.

Missouri is coming- forward
Strang and will be out to avenge
the 31-1- 3 licking they tonk at the
hands of the Kansas Jayhawkers.
This is one possibility for a Kansas
upset. No predictions can be made
truthfully, however, for if the dope
turns out in the futui-- as it has in
tho past, the Big Six race will not
be decided until after the last
game. .

Kansas plays Kansas Aggies at
Lawrence tonight and should win
easily. The Kaelos have not met
un with advance thij
var and have displayed nothing

startling. Other conference con-

tests slated furnish little of inter- -

est
ir.r.

and bnn together low-ran- k

teams in games that will have
p or no bearing on me unai

outcome of the race.
Sooners Meet Cyclones.

Iowa State will meet Oki'-hom-

at Norman Saturday while Mis-

souri plays Kansas Aggies at Man-

hattan on the same night. The
Timers are n' third place
with the Aggies. A win for Mis-

souri would probably decide the
third place position in the Tiger's
fnvor.

The Iowa Stale-Oklahom- a game

Classified Want Ads

Only 10 Cents a Line
(Minimum of 2 Lines)

PHOTOGRAPHS

THK HAITI? STUDIO, 121H O itl'Mt.
H2VU1. Distinctive !hu!nuaph.

AI'TKK Al,lt a 'ion:nil pliutugrapn
Dial S'uu want.

WAMED

WANTED y.vrsnn t' tnnc artlripn
whuii he li"-- f"'""l to tlm Dally

ulllti--

POSITIONS

TKACIIINCJ 1"h "1HV h i Ihrnuch
Th Davn Bchuul Sfrvaf, 6.i.'j-- Btuart
Hull.

LOST AND FOUND

I ' A I!' IK HllM'l.Y t fllnvin y unclaimed
In Imiiv Nitirankan otllic. Claim tiii--

Inilnedlaloly.

l.(ihTilf.HKim il KiTi'n "ilmihlt
wllh wiiudi'n hand IF. Lfhvf at Imlly

orritF. i

I 1

ISI.KM CAJ-'K- . HIS " Alwaya home like
lilacF. Quallt: 1'iort ou.y.

MKET MK at KliFrhurne n Inn. Ill Niirth
Fourteenth. l'ood prci.urrd by txperl-Fnce- 4

women.

CAMPfS CAFE. M2 N.irth Iftin H'.iVF
lookinc anil pantrlea at .il hour.

COM-ITGIA- CAFE-- 'j liloi'k aninh nf
campun on 1.1th. It 'n a good place to
eat. Mewl .IV and up.

TYPING

TYPINO- - Maniim-rlpl- tl.l. Will call tor
mi delivei. Call 1.47(17.

bring the two trailing fsnib
together. Outside of the Sooners
u Vm' t of Kansas, the Oklahoma
team has tli'V"ved lit - this sea-
son and Iowa State must te --lyi
the edge.

Kansas ArrIos an 1 Oklahorta
will go outside tho conference for
games this week, the Sooners
meeting O" ' "f A. and M. at
Stillwater Tuesday, and Kanp"j
Ajrp-ip- entertaining St. Louis
Thursday.

CUT SPRING SPORTS

Move Comes in Line With
New Budget Slash by

Legislature.
NORMAN, Old. I Special i Re-

duction of the Sooner physical ed-

ucation staff and curtailment of
all spring sports, in perfect har-
mony with the $9,200 sla.sh made
Tuesday in the university physical
education budget, was announced
today by Ben G. Owen, director of
athletics.

"If the governor fe.ls that way
about it, we'll click with him and
with President Bizzell and go
ahead and meet the conditions of
the Sf.200 reduction." Mr. Owen
declared. "Our physical education
staff will remain intact until July
1, when it will be reduced. Cur- -

tailment of spring sports will start
at once.". i

Asked what members of the
Sooner physical education staff
would go, the Sooner athletic chief
replied, "That's to be worked out
later."

Mr. Owen then outlined specific-
ally, how the various spring sports
now in vogue at the University of
Oklahoma would be curtailed.

"We would abandon baseball
were it not for games we have al-

ready contracted with the five
other 'Big Six' schools," he as-

serted. "As our revised schedule
now stands our baseball team will
make but one road trip the coming
season, that from May 8 to May
12. It will meet no
foes.

"Track and field will be affect-
ed in that whenever possible, trips
will be made in automobiles, the
smaller squads will be taken, and
in the future there'll be fewer in-

door and outdoor meets.
"The only tennis matches we

will play are those already con-

tracted for. Hereafter we'll play
no fall matches whatever and en-

gage no foes.
"Basketball and wrestling have

already been curtailed, the teams
traveling in automobiles whenever
feasible, and smaller squads being
transported.

"Football squads taken on trips
next fall will be cut to the bone,
fewer players being carried on the
road trips than were even carried
this past season, ' he concluded.

ENGINEER'S ROUNDUP
TO BE HELD FEB. 25

i Continued from Page l.i
braska" A. W. Andrews, office
engineer, engineering department,
lines west, C. B. & Q., Lincoln.

"Pioneer Highways and City
Pavements" Guy P. Dorsey,
deputy county engineer, Douglas
county. Omaha.

"Pioneer Railroad Construction
in Nebraska" F. T. Darrow, chief
engineer, engineering department,
lines west, C. B. & Q.. Lincoln.

"Outline History of Irrigation in
Nebraska" K. H. Willis, chief of
bureau of irrigation, department
of public works, Biidgeport.

"Street Railway Systems of Ne-

braska" K. R. Heiny, vice presi-
dent and general manager, Lin-

coln Traction company, Lincoln.
Afternoon Session, 2 p. m.

"Engineering on the Farm and
in the Rural Communit:. of Ne-

braska"- I. D. Wood, state exten-
sion engineer .department of ag-

ricultural engineering. University
of Nebraska.

"The Evolution of the Brick,
Tile, and Pottery Industries in
Nebraska" -- Robert L. Ferguson,
president of Yankee Hill Brick
company, Lincoln.

"The Mechanics of the Meat
Packing Industry in Nebraska"- -

T. J. Byrnes, plant engineer,
Cudahy Packing company,
Omaha.

"Cement Plants and the Pro-

duction of oPrtland Cement in
Nebraska" Donald D. Price, dis-

trict engineer, Portland Cement
association, Lincoln.

"The Beet Sugar Industry in
Nebraska;' A. J. Dcnman, man-

ager, American Bept Sugar com-

pany, Grand Island.
"Meeting Nebraska's Bridge

Problems," Jack Singleton, district
engineer, American Institute of
Steel Construction, Topcka, Kas.

"The Canned Food Industry in
Nebraska," Morton Steinhart, vice
president and manager, Otoe Food
Products company. Nebraska City.

"The Milling Industry In
11 C. c. Ferciison. superin

tendent i f Gooch Milling and Ele-

vator company, Lincoln.
"The Unique Production of Na-

tive Aggregates in Nebraska," Roy
M. Green, manager, Western Lab-

oratories, Lincoln.
Committee reports,

Banquet, 6:30 P. M.

"The Engineer's Responsibility
to Society," Prof. J. B. Davidson,
Iowa State college.

STUDENTS WILL GO
POLLS TODAY TO VOTE

i Continued from Page 1.1

the Y. W. C. A. cabinet, president
of Omicron Nu. belongs to the
Home Economic club, and belongs
to Phi Upsilon Omicron Hociety.

Alice Cnnnell, Fit 'bury, is on
the Dally Nebraskan and Awgwan
staffs. She is affiliated with
Gamma Phi Beta.

Minnie Nemecheek, Humboldt,
is a member of Mortar Board, se-

nior women's honorary. She has
nerved for two years on the stu-

dent council, is on the Y. W. C. A.
cabinet and belongs to several
extra-curricul- organizations. She
belongs to Phi Mu sorority.

Margaret McKay. Des Moines.
Ia., Is on the Cornhusker staff and
belongs to the Pan-Hellen- asso-

ciation. She la a member of Ksp-p- a

Kappa Gamma pororlty.
Mildred cnianDell. Omaha. is

presented n a candidate by Alpha
Phi soroiity. She Is n member of1
the ic and A. W. S. as-

sociations.
Only two men hae filed for

each of tho class presidencies, the
Barbs, as stated before, being dor-

mant. In the case of Ivy Day ora-

tor, however, there are three con-
testants, an Independent being
filed along: with the Blue Shirt and
Yellow Jacket candidates.

Alan G. Williams. Lincoln, !s the
Independent Ivy Day orator aspir-
ant. He is a member of Innocents
society, is chairman of the Barb
council, ia a scnioi man at ltugc
representative on the Student
council, and belongs to Sigma Up-

silon, Delta Sigma Rho, and Pi Ep-sil-

PI. in addition to serving on
the university debate team.

John P. McKnight, filed by the
Yellow Jacket faction group, Is a
senior law aspirant for the ora-

tory position. He comes from Aub-
urn, is affiliated with Sigma Nu
fraternity and belongs to Delta
Sigma Rho fraternity. He was for-

merly a member of the Student
council and the varsity debate
squ;;d.

Rtlph Slocum, Lincoln, is the
Blue Shirt hone for orator. Be--

longing Delta Theta Phi 53 m room where may
he is also freshman law si!n. The Intramural representa-adviso- r,

was chairman of an- - lives of each should hand In
nual law smoker, and ia on tho nnir.os of competitors before
stal'f the Nebraska Law "Bull

Grau and Dave" Opponents.
The two men entered in the sen-

ior presidency race are Grau.
Bennington, and Ssldon Davey.
Lincoln. GraM is vice president of
the Innocents society, formerly
served as Intertrateinity council

has served tor two years
on the Student council and is on
the Ag Executive board. He is
affiliated with Delta Phi Gamma

Davey, s member of
the "N" club, forward on the var-
sity basketball team, and member
of Corn Cobs, is a member ol
Kappa Phi. social fraternity.

for

T.n othir.t..a am as rivals uire. The cirls who two out
in he for junior president, of games is declared the
George Koster. Lincoln, is Yel- - winner of match.

ofi'ei ing. He number of points
varsitv fjotball two! to awarded be announced

seasons, ' belongs to the "N" club,
is playing his second sea

son as guard on NcorasKa s oas-kctba- ll

five. His fraternity is S.g-m- a

Alpha Fpsilon. Hugh Rhea,
Arlington, Blue Shirt candidate,
affiliated with Alpha Sigma Phi,
was Grantland Rice's choice for

football honors, is on
the track team served on the
publication board during his soph-

omore year.
Two Lincoln boys are contest-

ants for sophomore presidency.
Linnus Carroll, Phi Kappa, was
placed on the ballot by the Blue
Shirt faction. He is a Corn Cob,
is on the track squad, c id plays in

R. O. T. C. band. Don Easter-da- y,

who flies Yellow-jacke- t colors,
is a member of Phi Ga ;a Delta
social fraternity. He is sopho-
more representative on the Publi-
cation board, belongs to Corn Cobs
pep society, and is Interfrateinity
council representative.

Freshmen Rivals from Omaha.
The rivals for the office of fresh-

man class president both hail from
Omaha. Richard Moran, affiliated
with Alpha Theta Chi. is the

choice. He is mem-

ber of Pershing Rifles, is on the
military department's crack drill
squad, and is on the Daily Ne-

braskan and A gwan assista.it
staffs. Lyman Johnson, Delta Tuu
Delta, is the Blue Shirt aspirant.
He is leader of one of the down
town orchestras.

And so stage is set for the
curtain to swing open at 9 o'clock
this morning in the Temple lobby,
Balloting will continue throughout j

day until five o'clock when
election activities will end and i

votes will be counted by Student
council members in the presence of
faction faculty representatives,
No electioneering be permitted
within fifty foot of polls, ac-

cording to a late Student
dispatch.

WRESTLING

Eighth Annual High School;
Bout Will Be Held

March 6, 7.

NORMAN, Okl. Growing from
a small unimportant meet to the
second largest high wrest- -

ling tournament in the United
States last yeai, being surpassed
only by the tournament at Iowa
State college, the eighth annual
University of Oklahoma high
school wrestling tournament will
be held in the Field house here
March 6 and 7.

"I expect nt least
teams and from 150 to 200 men
to compete this yar." says Paul
V. Keen, the Sooner coach and di- -

rector of the tournament. Last
year nineteen high and 107

men participated, Cashing winning
the meet with twenty-eigh- t points,
with Stillwater second with twen- -

ty-fo- and Elk City and Geary
tied for third with twelve

"We each school entering
will bring a full team this year,"
Coach Keen SHid, "However if a
coach doesn't have a man for each
weight, that shouldn't keep his
team away. He should send as
many men as p tlble. Even if he
has hut one nian and that mini
wlshe.i to wrestle, he should send
him It may mean a grent dal
to that man."

The national collegiate rules
with high school modifications will
be used at the Sooner tournament.
Weighing In will begin at H a. m.
both days and actual wrestling
will star not earlier than 12:30
p. m. No overweight shall be al-

lowed the first day and but one
pound will be permitted the

Hick Plan Attend
Ileltron Inauguration

Deun John Hicks plans to at-

tend the inauguration of Walter
H. Hellman as president of

college and academy at He-
bron, Feb. 20. Professor
Hellman was the first student on
the campus at Hebron when the
college was established in 1911.

TYPEWRITERS
Be un fur tlw Ivuysl pnrtabl typF-wrltF- r.

thF Idniti inaWiltiF for ihn
ptiident All nmKFF of fnr
rein. All mnkFF t uaed machine
on May payment.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 1212 O St.

Intramural Sport
To Individual

Enrollment.

P

Limited
Gym

FIFTY ENTREES SIGN UP

Women's intramural ping pong
elimination tournament will com-

mence Wednesday when the girls
who are registered individual
gym will have a chpnee to com-

pete in intramural sports since the
tourney is limited to the girls of
their number.

About fifty girls have already
sifjned up for the tournament with
about fifty more expected to enter.
A list is posted in the individual

to social entrees
fraternity,

the group
Tues- -

of

president,

fraternity.

school

hope

Neb.,

dav noon. All girls who are not
icgistered for individual gym now,
but have taken it any time before
arc eligible to enter the ping pong
totiriiii ment.

The tournament will be held In
the individual gym room every
day at 1 and r o'clock. Four
tables will be used each hour enab-
ling eiyh! git's to piny.

Ping Pong is played like tennis
:n a table with paddles and a cel-

luloid tail. Any ping pong rules
may he used, though tennis rules
nre adviwd by Estle Anderson, the

l'i Iv.-a-d of pins pong. Contestants are
expected to their own um--

nittpd wins
contest three

the the
lowjacUet has been The intramural
a guard for be will

Inter.
and now

and

the

the

a

the

the

and
will

the
eo;;:icil

twenty-fiv- e

schools

each.

on.

second.

He-
bron

furnish

Rhea Wins Shot Put. Relay
Captures Mile Event in

Kansas Meet.

Weakened by the absence of
Willis Lamson, veteran timber
topper, Smutny, sprint man, and
Dean, pole vaulter, the University
of Nebraska track team scored
two firsts and one second in the
K. C. A. C. track meet at Kansas
City last Saturday night. Anothei
Nebraska entrant, Frank Lydic of
the Nebraska State Teachers col-

lege at Kearney, took first in the
special half mile race.

Hugh Rhea contributed one of
the firsts, taking the shot put with
a heave of 48 feet 9 inches.

Bausch, entered under the col-

ors of the Kansas City Athletic
club, placed second. The mile re-

lay team turned in a time of 3:34
to take first in the mile event.

Ostergaard lost his supremacy
in the Shannon Douglas special
000 yard race when he was forced
to take second, bowing to the
Oklahoma entrant.

Orli.ld Will Discus
.Model (IrimiiKil Code

The model code of criminal pro-
cedure, prepared by the American
Law Institute, was discussed by
Prof. Lester B. Orfield of the col-

lege of 'aw at a meeting of Phi
Delta Phi, honorary legal fratern-
ity, Thursday evening. The state
senate judiciary committee is con-
sidering a number of reforms in
criminal procedure suggested in
the code. Thirieen bills have been
introduced in l he legislature cm- -

jdying provisions of the model
code.

Phone L9674
for

I'mintl l.lectiicdl
Service

Electrical Contractor

M20I0
Night Service
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Dailv Nebraska Ranks High Among
University Publications According

To Epsilog, Publishers Magazine

Out of more than sixty colleges j

In the United States which publish j

htudent libvtaoutivin, Ulil lll

leading Institutions issue regular
daily publications, and among
these the University of Nebraska
is rated well up the list. This fact
was made known in an article en-

titled "Hals Off to College
Dailies," In the January Issue of
Tho Epsilog, national college pub-
lisher's magazine

The Daily Nebraskan, the ar-

ticle stated, is listed as one of the
outstanding college dailies In the
middlewest.

While the Daily Nebraskan is
not provided with wire service as
are a few or me larger student
dailies in the eastern universities,
it is provided with all other facil-
ities that are included in the equip-
ment of other college dailies in the
United States. The article in the
Epsilog brought, out the fact that
the Nebraska publication is con-
trolled by a board of publicaitons
composed of faculty members and
students, as in several of the
lareer universities of the country.

Circulation Is 182,417.
The thirty-eig- ht college railies

claim a total circulation of 182.-41- 7

or aD average of 4.800 copies
each, but of these, two have circu- -

lalions of less than a thousand,
while on'j distributes as many as
15.000.

The distribution of ihe college
dailies throught out the country, a
map accompanying the article
showed, presents three distinct di-

visions. There are twelve along the
Ailantic coast, nineteen in the cen-

tral portion of the country includ-
ing the states in the neighborhood
of the Mississippi, of which Ne-

braska is one, and seven along the
Pacific coast.

In the states bordering Nebras-
ka on the west there are no uni-

versity railies published, I he offi-
cial publications there being is-

sued either weekly or semi-weekl- y.

There arc no college daily papers
published at all. in fact, in the ter-
ritory west of Nebraska, except in
California, Washington and Ore-
gon. Kansas, on the south, Iowa
on the east, and Missouri, each
have large well equipped univer-sii-y

dailies. Those at the University
of Iowa and the University of
Missouri are particularly outstand-
ing inasmuch as they are published
in cities where there are no other
newspaper plants.

Average Size Is Cited.
The average sixe of student pub-liatio-

is from four to eight puges,
while in many of the larger uni-

versities the number of pages is
much greater. The size of the pub-

lication at Nebraska averages
about four pages for each issue.

One of the finest college dailies
in the country is the Ulini, which
is published at Champaig-n-Urbana-

,

111. Issues of that paper number
as high as forty-eigh- t eight-colum- n

pages, made-u- p and printed
as well as most metropolitan dail-

ies and superior to many. It car-

ries the full Associated Press ser-

vice and is the only morning news-
paper in a community of more
than 40,000 persons. The bulk of
its news stories on the front page
are college items, but the import-
ant national events are given good
position.

All Do Good Work.
Every one of ihe thirty-eigh- t

college dailies, whether they use
wire service or limit their cover-
age to the individual campus, are
doing excellent work, according to
the article in the Epsilog. Prac-
tically every daily affords some
financial compensation to one or
more members of Its staff. This
compensation takes the form of
salaries varying froui $200 to

HOUSE'S W. FFLE HOUSE
IS

OPEN NOW
We lire usiiiu' I lie finest

'iiiiiini'iil in iv pan n :r

1'ic liiylii'st iiiility of

fooil. Tlicse .'li vri't isi l's

1 heir pnnliii-t- s in
you. tlii'iuigli us.

We Appreciate

Your

Patronage

FAIRMONT

Better Food Products
Milk -- - Cream -- - Cheese - Eggs

Butter Ice Cream

ire Served Exclusively hy

HOUSE'S WAFFLE HOUSE

THE

Fairmont Creamery Co.

Phone M2.797

$2,000 a year, and averages be-

tween $.V)0 and $600.
Various method:: of ni.i.iBc

nunt have been put into practice
in the different college publica-
tions tliruout the country In the
larger share of the institutions
the papers are under the supervi-
sion of the administration and
tacully members, along- with stu-

dent representatives. Most of the
schools use their newspaper offi-

ces as laboratories for wtudents in
journalism.

At Nebraska, Michigan, New
York university, North Carolina,
North Dakota, and the Univeisity
of Texas, the board of control of
publications is composed of fac-

ulty members and students.

GETS MARINE

Veritable of Fish.
Are

N. Y.
thousands of deep sea fish, which
have been viewed by
from all parts of the United States
will be given to the

museum of natural science,
an released

revealed. The collection was
trapped In the nets of Capt. Lin
G. Greene.

Captain Greene, who offered the
collection to Dr. Parke H. Struth-er- s,

the director of the museum,
received a message
from the zo-

ologist the gift. The
was sent from the base

camp at Merida, where
the Andean is stationed.

Includes Large Whale.
A 40-fo- ot whale, several devil

fish, sword fish, sharks and other
deep sea monsters are included in
the collection. In addition to the
fish there is a long list of
ranging from the plumed hats,
cutlasses, cannons, pistols and
other relics of the days when pi-

rates rode the seven seas, to the
old and more staid

of ancient ocean

Captain Greene, who is now at
Norfolk, Va., notified Mrs. Struth-er- s,

the wife of the director, that
beoause of ill health he was about'
to retire from his showboat ac-

tivities. When the ship had been
stationed at the canal
Dr. Struthers had shown great in-

terest in the collection and because
of this interest shown in the "pi-
rate ship," Captain Greene an-

nounced that he would make the
a gift of the exhibit.

Ship in Toledo.
The which is housed

in the Captain Greene's "l reasure"
ship now in dry dock at Toledo, O.,
will go to the museum
as soon as Dr. Strulbers and the
members of his return
from their in the An-

des
In his lettei' to Mrs.

Captain Greene that his
collection was not a scientific one,
hut a collection that, had

TUESDAY. 1 KHKIIAKY 17. VM.

GIFT

Thousands
Including Whale,

Given School.

SYRACUSE. Veritably

spectators

Syracuse uni-

versity
announcement yester-

day

yesterday
Syracuse university

accepting
cablegram

Venezuela,
expedition

antiques,

compasses in-

struments navi-
gators.

terminal,

university

collection,

university

expedition
explorations

mountains.
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DthniAH in nlease the puoljc. "It
Is nevertheless a valuable one." ho
wrote, "but 1 must retire from the)

business because of ill health.'

Explorers Divide Forces. ;
! In the message to the Hill in
which Dr. Struthers wired his ac-

ceptance of the gift, he also ed

that tho South American
explorers were dividing their forf.
es. wniie tne majority i iv !'":
will continue in their studies of tho
Andean wilderness iu the moun-

tains which loom behind their bao
camp at Merida. three members of

the unit will go to the lowlands in
the vicinity ot sn urisiouai kc

a stuuy of the territory
there.

In this stood will he Prof. Earl
Apfcl, Prof. Ernest Reed, and John
Erflejian, Syracuse Boy Scout and
student at Central high school. The
section of the lowlands they will
explore is known In that region as
the "llano."

clinic" sdentTo" speak

Measuring the Baby's Mind"
will be the subject of Dr. Zora
Schaupp's talk before an open
meeting' of Phi Beta Kappa at the
University club Tuesday evnning
af 6 o'clock. ' Dr. Schaupp spent
last year in clinical studies of
babies in some of the most famous
European hospitals. Phi Beta Kap
pa will hold a joint meeting with i
Sigma Xi March 26. The scholastic
society's initiation has been set for
May i

Reeular spring football practice
at the University of Kansas is

scheduled to start either the mid-

dle of February or the first of
March according to Coach Bill
Hargiss. The exact nature of tht
preliminary gridiron tactics has
not been determined at this time.
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I 'fLEARN TO DANCE j j V

Will yon to ilnni-- In six Ips- - i Sufsons. ('oiTFi't diiy fniill In mi? 1 1 PjffX
li'Hsiii!. T'rlvatp Ifhhoiih daily by i- - 1 Nffl

poltiliiinnt. Keaults guaranteed. I .

LEE A. THORNBERRY W
Private Studio x" I

hone L 6201 2300 Y St.
j

New and Used

Equipment and Fixtures
for every business

CAN BE BOUGHT FOR

LESS

Capital Store & Fixture Exch,

Once Again!
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